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Land Of IcOnIc draws

TNature has been prolific and 
creative in Montenegro with its 

bewitching Bay of Kotor and the buzzy 
beaches along its Riviera — and now a 
new and steadily growing network of 
hiking and biking trails and improved 
infrastructure is making this glorious 
quilt of nature ever more accessible. 

source: lonely planet

The Uber Of PrIvaTe JeTs

8 JetSmarter.com is a service that 
allows users to charter a jet from 

any location across the globe, right 
from the palm of their hand, giving 
them access to the largest private jet 
marketplace in the world.

source: ny post

new TO TrIP PLannIng 

THere are a few new travel apps 
that smooth the trip planning 

process:
•	MobileSuites is a hospitality app 

that lets guests access hotel services 
including guest services, room ser-
vice and transportation directly via 
their smartphone. 

•	Komoot is a planning and mapping 
app for cycling and hiking tours in 
Europe. Users can customize and 
judge the difficulty of routes as well 
as direct and save users’ trips.

•	PlanMy Travel is an advice platform 
where travelers can connect with des-
tination experts who will provide a 
personalized itinerary and unlimited 
advice during the planning process. 

source: skift.com

hIP new L.a. dIgs

E The Line is a wallet-friendly hotel 
with tall windows and the edgy 

style of the gritty but cool Koreatown 
district. And the complimentary Linus 
bikes are a fun, easy way to check out 
the city’s sprawling urban maze; www.
thelinehotel.com.

source: worldnews.com

afTer The faLL

T Outside of Berlin, the longest seg-
ment of the Berlin Wall is located 

in Los Angeles on Wilshire Boulevard, 
across from the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art stretching almost 40 feet 
down the street.  source: smithsonian.com 

UPgrade Me 

E If you want a hotel upgrade, 
check in later in the day. Hotel 

managers have a better sense of their 
open inventory as the day goes on,  
and will be more amenable to a sponta-
neous upgrade. source: cnn.com

dIvers deLIghT

T The Galapagos are, hands down, 
one of the best places to dive in 

the world, and Darwin’s Arch is prob-
ably the best site in the Galapagos. Here 
divers can swim with schools of ham-
merhead sharks as well as turtles, eels, 
and whale sharks; www.redmangrove 
galapagos.com. source: tripadvisor.com

worth the Trek

The Fogo Island Inn, Newfoundland, Canada is a modern spin on 

the fishing-shacks-on-stilts that dot the island. Everything from the 

furniture to the quilts was created by members of the community. 

The 29 rooms all have floor-to-ceiling ocean views, but the best 

thing about coming so far is how you’re made to feel at home by 

“community hosts,” who show you around the island. 
source: cntraveler.com
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aPP and away!

T Created by the same minds 
behind Expedia and Zillow, 

Trover is an exploration app that helps 
users discover what’s happening around 
them using enhanced geo-location tech-
nology to curate points of interest based 
on user proximity.

source: huffington post 

feasT fOr The senses

T The Heidelberg Project,  Detroit’s 
unexpected — and unexpectedly 

moving — outdoor art scene on the 
city’s east side began with creator Tyree 
Guyton’s polka dot-emblazoned “Dotty-
Wotty House” nearly 30 years ago and 
has won international acclaim as a 
model for community-building; www.
heidelberg.org.  source: washington post

secUrITy bUzz

rMiflight gives users a way to 
crowdsource security line wait 

times at all of the world’s major airports 
and also provides maps to help guide 
you through unfamiliar airports.

source: la times

IMMerse The KIds

T Adventures by Disney hosts trips 
to destinations around the world 

and are packed with unique VIP experi-
ences focusing on locales in popular 
Disney movies and television shows; 
www.adventuresbydisney.com. 

source: myfamilytravels.com

LOng May yOU rUn

T The longest river in the U.S. is 
the Missouri River at 2341 miles. 

It begins in Montana and ends at the 
Mississippi River in Missouri. 

source: usa today

besT Of The besT

E International luxury travel 
network Virtuoso® recently 

announced the winners of all 10 catego-
ries of its 2014 Best of the Best Hotel 
awards: 
•	Best Achievement in Design: Four 

Seasons Hotel Lion Palace, St. 
Petersburg, Russia

•	Best Culinary Experience: L’Abeille, 
Shangri-La Hotel, Paris, France

•	Best Bar: King Cole Bar, The St. 
Regis New York, New York, U.S.

•	Best Family Program: “The Pinocchio 
Experience,” Rocco Forte Hotel 
Savoy, Florence, Italy

•	Best Spa: The Bulgari Spa, Bulgari 
Hotel & Residences, London, United 
Kingdom

•	Most Innovative Guest Experience: 
Qasr al Sarab Desert Resort, Liwa 
Desert, U.A.E.

•	Sustainable Tourism Leadership 
Hotels: Cuixmala, Costalegre, Mexico

•	One to Watch: Park Hyatt New York, 
New York, U.S.

•	Hotelier of the Year: Rainy Chan, 
Peninsula Hong Kong, Hong Kong, 
China

•	Hotel of the Year: Rosewood London, 
London, United Kingdom

source: virtuoso.com

dress UP

T The Biltmore in Asheville, N.C. 
announced a new exhibition, 

“Dressing Downton: Changing Fashion 
for Changing Times,” opening Feb. 5 
and continuing through Memorial Day, 
May 25, 2015. The exhibition will fea-
ture more than 40 costumes from the 
popular PBS series “Downton Abbey.”

source: prnewswire

MOre POInTs PLease

EMarriott has a program called 
Plus Points — if you retweet their 

posts with the hashtag #MRpoints — or 
tag a hotel on Facebook each day you’re 
there — you can earn up to 2,000 points 
in a month. source: petergreenberg.com

Is green the new gold?

Passionate about safeguarding its land’s extravagant natural 

resources — including what likely is Earth’s largest single-

drop waterfall — Guyana may be the best kept secret in South 

America. Visit during dry season (January to early April) when low 

water levels draw animals to ponds and rivers; www.wilderness-

explorers.com.  source: national geographic traveler


